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T II E S E C O N D A R 'I' I C L E. 

T1rn vVomc OF REDRMPTION. 

(Continued.) 

Rev. 5, !) : Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God 
by 'Phy blood. 

'Phou, Christ, wast slain as the only offering well pleasing 
to God. Thus we were redeemed, bought back from the slavery 
of sin and iniquity, from the servitude of Satan, and became 
Christ's own, Eph. 5, 2; Hehr. 9, 14. Thou hast given Thy 
blood as the redemption-money, as a ransom, to the Judge, and 
it had the power to quench God's wrath. For Thy blood is 
God's blood, Acts 20, 28. -Indeed, we are bought with a price, 
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1 Cor. 6, 19. Now by right o:£ purchase we Christians are 
Christ's own, and He is our Lord. 

Is. 53, 11: He shall see of the travail of Ilis so·nl, and 
shall be sat·isfiecl: by His knowledge shall m.y righteous Servant 
justify many; for II e shall bear their iniq-nil·ies. 

This passage speaks of the redemptive work o:£ Christ. 
"Ile shnll see of the travail of' 1Iis soul." Christ suffered not 
only in His body, but also in His soul. His soul, too, was in 
travail. The work is accomplished. Now He shall see the 
fruits o:£ this travail. As v. 10 expresses it: "He shall sec His 
seed" - the eccles-ia- "and shall be satisfied." ( Acts 20, 28.) 
He has bought the Church o:£ God with His own blood. The 
Gospel is preached. Sinners, who have caused the travail o:£ 
His soul, arc won thereby. They acclaim Him their King. 
This the exalted Christ views with satisfaction. He took a,vay 
the sin o:£ the world, John 1, 2(); He is the propitiation for 
the sins o:£ the whole world, 1 John 2, 2. He bought even them 
that deny Him, 2 Pet. 2, 1. He would have all men to be 
saved, but, alas! o:£ many He must weepingly complain: "Ye 
would not." But still there are some who receive Him, believe 
in Him. Those constitute the Ohmch. As these believers are 
added to tho Church, either one by one, or in great numbers, 
Christ sees o:£ the travail o:£ His soul, and views it with great 
satisfaction. His work bears results. "II e shall see nncl be 
satisfied with the travail of' llis soul." "By Ilis knowledge, 
shall my righteous Servant just·ify many." Christ, the righteous 
Servant, shall justify many, shall make many righteous. He 
is not only righteous in Himself, but also tho one who makes 
others - sinners- righteous, righteous before God. The means 
with which He accomplishes this is expressed in the phrase: 
"by His lcnowledge," or as it may also be translated: "by the 
knowledge of Himself." Both renditions say tho same thing 
essentially. "By the knowledge o:£ I-Iimsel:£" says that the 
many shall know Him = believe in Him. Tho former, "by His 
knowledge," says: Christ possesses this knowledge. This knowl
edge He imparts to others. The contents o:£ this knowledge are 
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essentially Christ's sufferings and death, their purpoi'le and 
ofioct, in short, tho Gospel of our salvation. Through it Christ 
imparts knowledge, knowledge of Himself as the Savior, im
plants faith in tho heart. Thus tho rightoonsnoss merited by 
Him is applied to the many-they are jnstified, made right
eous before God. Thus the many are robed in Christ's right
eousness. This Christ sees, and is satisfied with tho travail 
of His soul. 

An outflow of this righteousness of faith is tho righteous
ness of life. Before God the heliovors arc holy, lint their lifo 
is still imperfect. Iniquities - sins - are still to be found 
'on account of the weakness of tho flesh. ,ve noed consolation 
therefor. It is this: "For ( and) ll e .shall bear their iniquities." 
By one offering Christ has perfected forever them that are sanc
tified. But this offering, this propitiation, haH continuous power. 
The exalted Christ is our Advocate with the Father; the right
eousness which Ho, tho sin-ho~nor, merited for us, 1 .John 2, 1. 2, 
He makes His plea. Thus our sins of weakness cannot subvert 
our state of righteousness before God. 

NOTE. - For passages sub § 158 i,ec TnEor.. QUAJrr., current volume, 
p. 128. · . 

8TA·r1~ 01,· EXALTATION. 

Phil. 2, H-11: Wherefore God also hath highly exalted 
II irn, and given IIirn a narne which is above every name: thal1 

at the name of Je.sus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, 
and things in earth, and things uncle,· the earth; mid that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ 1:s Lord, to the glory of 
Goel the Ji'ather. · 

Treating of Christ's state of humiliation (T1rnor,. QuAnT., 
p. 120), we have seen that divine majesty wns commnnicatod 
to His human nature in virtue of the personal union, hut that,. 
though He possessed it, Ho did not make use of it constantly 
and fully. 

Tho' present passage speaks of Christ's exaltation. Wherein 
does it consist? Tho text says: "Wherefore Goel hath al.so 
highly exalted 1iirn." In the previous paragraph we wore told 
what Christ had done; in this we arc informed what God did. 
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God exalted Christ. Wherefore? Because this mind was in 
Christ, v. 5, because He humiliated Himself so deeply. This 
was so well pleasing to God that He exalted Christ. According 
to Scripture, God exalted Christ, and Christ oxaltod Himself, 
Hehr. 1, 3. 'l'he one dictum doos not exclude the othor. Hore 
it is predicat~d of God. God did this - exalted Christ. 'l'hat 
does not argue for subordination, does not say that Ohrist is 
inferior to God the Father. Whom <lid God exalt~ Tho man 

Christ. Christ is true God. According to His divine 1iaturo 
He could not be exalted. Ile is "over all God." But accord
ing to His human nature IIo could be and was exalted. ln the 
state of humiliation tho Savior took upon Himself the form 
of a servant, v. 7. In the state of exaltation this form of a 
servant was discarded. In the former state He did not fully 
and constantly use the divine majesty imparted to His human 
nature; now He does. Observe the adverb "highly." Uc is 
highly exalted, Drrepu¢wrm.1, that says, llo is exalted above all 
things. He is Lord of all, and mightily rules and reigns over 
all things also aecording to His human nature- rules, as the 
context manifests, mightily in the kingdom of glory, in tho 
kingdom of grace, in the kingdom of power. .Ho has "a name 
above all names" - none is higher, greater than His. Christ 
is God like unto the Father. Tho man Christ is tho most high 
God. "Exaltation" signifies a change of Christ's state, not a 
change of His essence. The incarnate ,Mro, was always tho 
same, only His mode of existence was different; hence we 
speak of His two states, the state of humiliation and the state 
of exaltation. 

God gave "!Iim a name which is abo~e every nanw," sc., 
the name J esns. And what was the purpose of His exaltation? 
"That at the name of Jesus every l,:nee should bow," etc. That 
clearly says, as P~nl expresses it: aI:Ie is far above all princi
pality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name 
that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which 
is to come," Eph. 1, 20-22. At the name of Jesus every lcnce 
.should bow - so highly God exalted Him. Divine honor is to 
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bo accorded to this namo. At tho name of J osns every knee 
should bow, that is, acknowledge Him as Lord. Jesus, the man 
Jesus, is thus to be honored. Three classes of creatures are 
mentioned that should thus accord di vino honor to His name: 
"things ,in heaven" - angels and saints; "tkings ,in earth" -
all mankind; "things uncler the earth" - Satan and his hellish 
cohorts. For a time Ho had become lower than tho angels, 
Hobr. 2, 7. Voluntarily He had taken upon Himself the form 
of a servant- to serve, to save man. Voluntarily Ho had sub
jected Himself to the power of tho Evil Ono. Bnt after that 
cry on the cross, "It is finished!" all pain, poverty, subjection 
ha<l come to an end. Now, in the state of exaltation, all crea
tures, whatsoever name they may have, wherever they may be, 
how great soever their power may be, arc subjected to Him, 
bow and must bow their knees to IIi;n, aclmowlcdgo Him as 
Lord of all. The angels in heaven <lo it willingly, likewise the 
believers on earth, and the unbelievers must do so, though un
willingly. Secretly, in their heart of hearts, they are forced 
to confess that He is Lord. Even the very devils in hell must 
acknowledge Christ's lordship, oven they, albeit with gnashing 
of teeth, must concede that they cannot hinder His will. 

Highly God exalted Christ. How highly? Ho has a name 
abi)Ve every name; every knee must bow before Him; every 
tongue must confess Him Lord. Verily, this man J esns is 
"God over all!" "Thou madest Him a little lower than the 
augels; Thou crownodst Him with glory and honor, and didst 
set Him over the works of Thy hands: Thou hast put all things 
in subjection under His feet. For in that He put all in sub
jection under Him, Ho left nothing that is not put under Him," 
Hehr. 2, 7. 8. 

And this was done, says our text, "to the glory of God the 
Father." God's decree from etemity was to save man through 
His Son. This decree has been carried out. "All glory be to 
God on high." All enemies are subdued. God's power, holi
ness, righteousness, wisdom, love, mercy, His truth and faith
fulness, have become manifest in Christ's redemptive ,vork. 
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· Descent ·into Hell. 
1 Pet. 3, 18. 19: Christ was put to death ·in the flesh, but 

quickened by the Spfrit: by wh·ich also Ile went and preached 
unto the 8pirits ·in prison. 

1. Who descended into hell~ "Po,· Ohrisl also hath once 
suffered for sins, ... being put lo death -in the flesh, but 
quickened by the Spirit ... went." Christ went. This person, 
who is at once trno man and true God, wont; tho whole por:,on, 
with body and soul, went. It is the same person that after
wards, as tho subsequent context shows, ascended into heaven. 
So it is wrong to say, as some do, that this descent took place 
while Christ's body lay in the grave, and that He performed 
this work according to His soul only. Lot us observe tho text 
closely: "For Christ" - that is, the God-man, the whole person, 
"being pill to death ·in the flesh" - Christ died aecording to 
His human nature, "but" -He did not remain in death -
"but quiclcened by the Spirit," ·i. e., made alive by virtue of 
His. divine nature, as He said, speaking of His death: "Break 
this temple," meaning His body, "and in three clays I will rnise 
·it itp." So Christ, who suffered and died for us, was quickened, 
vivified, made alive; body and soul wore rcnmitcd. This same 
Christ, now in a glorified state, went. 

2. Aecording to what nature did He go? According to 
His human nature, for as God He is omnipresent and cannot 
be said to go anywhere. On account of the personal nnion of 
the natures in Christ, this going to a certain place, which is 
a property of the one nature only, is predicated of the whole 
person. So Christ, the God-man, went to this place designated 
"prison." 

3. Now what are we to understand by this term? Light 
is shed upon the nature of this place by tho text itself. It 
reads: Christ "went and preached to the sp·irits in prison." 
What spirits? To the spirits "which sornetirne were disobe
dient." Di.sobed·ient to what? To tho Word of God. The 
Gospel had been preached to them, but they turned a deaf ear 
to it, just as so many do to-day. "In the days of Noah" people 

15 
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were "disobedient," they belie ued not. These people perished 
in tho Flood. And those disobedient people, dying in unbelief, 
are 110w in prison. Whither do unbelieving people go 1 To 
hell. This prison is hell. "He that bolieveth not shall be 
damned." "Prison" is the abode of the damned-hell. Ac
cording to all the teachings of Scriptures there arc but two 
places hereafter, heaven and hell. To designate this latter place 
-hell- tho New Testament employs throe words: Hell, Hades, -
Prison. · All three denote the same place - hell. This place 
is called "hell" on account of tlrn fiery tortures there to be en
dured. The same place is called "Hades" - "tho realm of the 
dead" -in reference to tho eternal death. Once in Hades, 
death is everlasting. Hades is hell, aye, "Hades" is a direct 
synonym for "hell" in tho New Testament, a11 tho vain mouth
ings of tho modern theologians to tho contrary notwithstanding. 
It docs not take great acnmon of mind to see this. Luke 16, 
23. 24 spt~aks of the rich man in hell. Our King larnes's Ver
sion correctly and plainly renders the text thus: "And in hell 
ho (the rich man) lift up his eyes." Tho Revised Version says: 
"And in Hades ho lift up his eyes." Hades, the modem theo
logians would have us believe, is. a sort of quiet anteroom to 
heaven, a waiting-room, and, withal, a pretty comfortable 
place. All this is mere twaddle. .Judge for yourselves! Tako 
the text of Jho Revised Version: "And in !Iacles ho lift up 
his eyes, b5ing in torments." So Hades is a place of torments, 
of oxcrn~,iating pain. Hades is hell. We road on: "And sooth 
Abralunii afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom." Abraham and 
Lazarus wore in heaven; tho rich man afar off in that other 
place- hell. "And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have 
mercy on mo!" The rich man, being in Hades, was_ in a place 
where no mercy is shown. Hades is hell. Proceed with the 
text: "And send Lazarus that ho may dip the tip of his finger 
in water and cool my tongue." Hades is a place of such a 
nature that, being granted one drop of water to alleviate the 
terrible torments there endured for tho hundredth part of a 
second, this is looked upon as groat mercy. Hades is hell. The 
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rich man continues: "For I am tormented in this flame." 
Hades is a place whore tho inmates are tormented in tho flame 
- in fire. Hades is hell. - Tho translation of tho King ,Jamcs's 
Version is true; so is Luther's: "Als or in der JI oelle und in 
dcr Qual war." 

The third word tho Now Testament employs to describe 
"hell" is tho one in our text- prison. Prison this place of 
torment is called to indicate its purpose. Holl is a prison from 
which there is no escape. Matt. 5, 2G onr Lord Himself speaks 
of this prison, saying of such as enter it: "Verily, J say nnto 
thee, thon 8halt by no moans come out thence till thou hast 
paid the uttermost farthing." When will that be? N over. -
Thus "hell," "Hades," "prison," all denote one and tho same 
place, "that place which is prepared for tho devil and his 
angels," that place of which, in reference to tho nnbcliovcrs, 
it is said: "Their worm shall not die, neither their fire be 
qucnehed; and they shall be au abhorring to all flesh." To 
this place Christ wont. 

4. When did He go? That question is easily answered by 
cowmlting the text. V. 18 speaks of Christ's suffering, death, 
an<l qnickeniilg; v. rn, of His descent ,into hell; v. 21, of His 
resuncction; v. 22, of His ascent into heaven and His sitting 
at the i·ight hand of God; chap. ,1, 5, of His rctum to judg
ment. Thus tho time is clearly marked. [t was after His 
quickening and before His resurrection. In that interval, per
haps in a moment of time, tho now glorified Christ appeared 
in the nether world. 

fi. What was 1Iis purpose in going there~ Tho text an
swers: "to preach." Despite this plain, unmistakable asser
tion, there arc snch as teach that Christ descended to hell to 
suffer the torments of hell for us. This is nbsolntoly false. [t 
does not only do violence to this text, but it is contrary to the 
words of our Savior uttered on the cross: "It is finished."_:_ 
Nor was His purpose in going there to release tho Old Testament 
saints from prison ( limbuB palrum), ns the papists aver. Ho 
went there to preach. · 
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(i. What did He preach ? There are such as say that He 
preached the Gospel in order to give those who had no oppor
tunity to hear the Gospel in this life another chance to hear of, 
and accept, the merits of Christ and thus he saved. This is 
absolutely false again, for the text plainly says Christ preached 
to such as were ((sometime disobedient," who would not be
lieve. This thought, that the Gospel was preached in hell, is 
furthermore expanded, and the possibility of conversion after 
death for all is taught by most modern theologians. This 
dogma, which is but the doctrine of purgatory of the Catholics, 
furbished and polished up somewhat, has no foundation in 
Scripture, as even some noted leaders who promulgate it hon
estly concede; but the thought is fascinating to them, and thus 
they teach '(commandments," or rather figments, "of men as 
doctrines of God." It is a soul-destroying doctrine, which fos
ters carnal security. It is a religion of the flesh. People are 
led to think: "Well and good, it matters not how l live or die 
here on earth, after death I'll have another chance, and I'll 
be sure to embrace it." Oh, how much these seducers of souls 
will have to answer for 011 that Great Day, for it is written: 
"It is appointed unto men once to die, but thereafter" ----:what? 
a rniHenni~1m? a state of second probation? a possibility of 
conversion? No, a thousand times no! - "but thereafter the 
judgment." There is no conversion after death. "He that 
holieveth and is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth 
not shall be damned." And what does the text of the rich 
man and Lazarus teach? "The rich man died and was buried." 
And the very next thing? "And in hell he lift up his eyes," etc., 
Luke 16, 19. No conversion after death! U:He that believeth 
not is condemned already because he hath not believed in the 
name of the only-begotten Son of God," John H, 18 _:ff. -All 
Scripture is against this false tenet, and they that hold it get 
no consolation from our text. For nowhere does it say here 
that Christ preached the Gospel. It simply says: Christ 
preached. The word in the original is a word of neutral mean
ing, which, translated, means to preach, to proclaim., to publ-£sh 
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as a herald. This is conceded by all conversant with the matter. 
How, then, do we know what Christ did preach? The context 
must give us a key to that. And the context is plain, forceful, 
cogent, so that any one open to conviction, any one who inves
tigates it with an unbiased mind, without preconceived opin
ions, cannot be left in doubt as to its meaning. Christ preached 
the Law, the damning Law; He told them in effect: "You arc 
justly damned." Let us sec that! ((Christ preached to the 
spirits in prison which sometime were disobedient when once 
the, long-suffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while 
the ark was a-preparing." What docs tlio text say~ 1. Those 
people were disobedient. The Gospel had been preached to 
them during their lifetime. They despised it. "He that be
lieveth not shall be damned." This Christ preached to them. 
"You have despised me, spurned my Gospel message; your lot 
is just." 2. God was long-suffering once. But now His long
suffering had come to an end; once -during their lifetime; 
now- no more. 3. God waited. He had waited 120 .years! 
God had given thorn a long time to repent; He had done all 
to save thorn. 4. God had sent them the preacher of righteous
ness, Noah, to warn them of the impending doom if they should 
not repent. 5. The building of the ark itself was an object 
sermon. They despised Noah, and ridiculed tho building of 
the ark. Thus we sec the gu,ilt, the damning guilt, of those 
people is stressed. And tho correlative of guilt is punishment. 
6. H the modern theologians were in the right, who maintain 
that the Gospel was here preached by Christ, we should at least 
expect to hear of a mitigating circumstance, an excuse for the 
disobedience of tho spirits in prison. But no, nothing of tho 
kind. 1'heir guilt is ernphasizecl, and guilt dernands punish
ment. Whosoever despises the grace of God m~st be punished. 
The doctrine taught hero is: Unbelief is a cause of damnation. 
So, then, it was not the Gospel that Christ preached, hut the 
Law, the judgment. 

The exact words of this sermon are not given, but the im
port of it was: "You have despised me, whom you now see to 
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be the victor over death, and hell, and sin; you arc justly 
damned." Thus "Christ, having been quickened in His grave, 
exhibited Ilimsel:f to hell as its conqueror, and triumphed over 
all His infernal enemies." Uc has, as we read in Col. 2, 15, 
"spoiled p1·incipalities and powers, He made a show of them 
openly, triumphing over them in it." 

Springfield, Ill. Lours WESSEL. 

('l'o be continued.) 


